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FIIKK DKLIVEHY BY UAItRIEIl.
Dally lor single week, . cts.
Dally r.rtwo wcoka, cu.
Dally by month, bic

llecllnns will bo made 1st and 15th
of num. Hubwrlbers will pleaso leave
niuuy for carriers at bouse whereat

cause no delays
TolU'Ct'ons

I .' K KVENIHO CAriTAT. Journal rceu-larl- y

motives the alleruoon ncooclated
pror.s dlspatohe.

Uir k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

LU0A.I, MARKET.

Wheat, net 00 cents per bu- -
1 iopa, actlvo: 22 to 2S cents per lb.

daily Bulletin.

New York Ice cream that beats ull,
at strong's.

Chocolate cream soda is what
takes ho many people to Strong's.

Try tho great vitallzer and best of
all Biiminor drinks acid phosphate,
at Strong.s.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Noli co.
Persons leaviug town for tho

springs, seacoast or mountains, cau
have tho Daily Journal scut to
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at tho office.

Hop Lien. Mr. Ed. C. Horren
this morning showed a JouknaiV
reporter hop leaves from tho Beards-le- y

yards at Eola that were literally
covered with lice, and it is certain
that these Eola yards, about as large
as any in the state, aro badly infest-
ed, and not liable to have half a
crop uuless spraying can check the
pest. All delusions about there
m-iu- no danger to tne crop are per-

nicious. The farmers better realize
that their crop is liable to bo de-
stroyed, and go to spraying to save
it. The fact is, all talk of no possi-

bility of injury from hop lice is for
the purpose of keeping down prices,
and the outlook in the eyes of some
of Qur best posted hop men is that
there may not be half a crop.

a
Puison Report. For quarter

ending June 30 report of prison Rupt.
Downing shows following: ixper.dl-ture- s,

9,470.24; earnings foundry
$7,413.27, N. 8. prisoners boatd $680,
8"; increase In convicts during three
iiios., 33; received 65; discharged 32.
Employment: Contractors 224, con-

vict's kitchen 10, ofllcen.' 0, reform
school 10, yard 10, laundry 8, general
farm work 11, care of stock 3, team
sters 4, tailor shop 4, hospital steward
and waiteis5,8hoe shop 2, bake shop
2, butcher shop 1, soap shop 1, car-
penter shop 2, blacksmith shop 1,
plumber 1, boiler house 2, sick, de
crepit, ana unanio 10 worK, 34, un
employed,43; total, 301.

Missions. Sunday was observed
in iho interest of missions at the
Congregational church. Beautiful
garlands reached out from the shield
of the United States to China, Japan,
India, the Isles of tho seas and "the
poor," emblematically set forth in
wall decorations. The pastor
preached in tho morning on an ap-
propriate topic and in the evening
Mrs. Pentland read an essay on
missions, followed by papers, musio
and recitations on tho subject. Tho
.Ladies' Home Mission society scored
a great success.

A New PosTOFKion. Hult is the
name of a new postofflco just estab-
lished up in tho mountains two
miles beyond tho Nooning log, and
twelve miles from Bilverton. Mail
goe3 from this place twice a week,
Tuesdays and Friday and Is car
ried by A. J. Coleigh.- -

The first trip
was made Tuesday last. C. J. Hnlt
Is postmaster. This is a great con-
venience for the people in that re-

mote section and save3 them a trip
of twelve miles to Bilverton for mail.

Appsal.

Needless Expense. Two men
have beeii at work several days cut-
ting tho crop of grass on the court
house square. A lawn mower is
worked after tho scythe and this
metropolitan luxury Is planed down
fine and sandpapered smooth as any
lady's lawn. The county will have
to foot tho bill and of course the
county court will allow it. It is
Buoh items as these that ought to be
made public as the law requires.

Reopened. At St. Josenii'n
church Archbishop Ur.iss preached
morulngaud evening to large

Tho oliurch was beautl-fullyldecorat-

with flowere, which
attracted universal admiration from
those preeeut, and then was a large
.uu.,ui ueawes corumnnlrauta.

oinging was
throughout.

cspnjhilly fine

regular meetingof the W. O. T. U. will be held Tuday. the 14 Inst, at 2:30 p. ra. By
order of t be secretary.
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Suntlnj's OumB n Sacrifice of Reputa-tntio- u

to Cortland M'iflVra.

Sunday's game opened with fine
probpeulH or a giK)d game. There
had been a slight advantage tukou
of the Salems by the Shiver & Walk-
er ut Portland, and before the
first Inulug was up excitement
ran high. Tho Home club ran in
one by means of Riely, and the visi-

tors ran in ou a past ball that was
missed by Salem's catcher. 11.

The second inning made the au-

dience feel that they had a game.
Salems retired without a ship. Tho
enemy went to bat and Stanley's
catch of a foul lly In the face of the
sun won great applause. Ikey
Swartz, who has a great habit of
hitting a left-ban- d blow was slowly
fought out. 00.

3. RIeley gets to first, makes sec-

ond by nionkeytrlcks on the Port-laud- s,

and cumo in ou Salem's new
man who hit a hard grounder. Tho
Salems ran in second aud played u

fearful game. The Portlands' short
stop, usually a fair player, fumbled
coutlnuhllv. Tho visitors could not
hit. 0- -0.

4. Stanley wont in and got
around, Booth's fine two bagger let
2 more in. Portland falls. 30.

5. Mellen got second ou muffs,
Rlely struck out, Mellen left on
third as Jjavan aud Stanley went
out. Visitors ditto. 00.

0. ColUtt, Snleras' new player,
hit to tecin.l and to k third on an
error and home. Porter and Lev-equ- e

retired. Booth made a great
hit forecourt and Minto left him
there. Fabel sent a great fly to
which Rieley took to great aoplause.
Belliuger hit for second aud let
.Tones out on tho home plate. 00.

7. Lavan made his third out
reaching second; Mellen fanned;
Riely got to third. At this stage
the Umpire was hit a terrible
blow with the ball, knocking him
down. But he was up and game in
a m iment, to great applause. Stan-
ley now made the three base hit of
the game. Porter hit a two-bagg-

and got third on an error. Lev-equ- e

went out on a fly. Tho visitors
now again exposed the life of the
umpire for all they were able to
offer as an interception to Lev-que- 's

hot balls. Ikey Swartz did
get a baso on a dead ball, 30.

The Portland boys now put in
Swartz, whose left hand balls were
easily hit nnd as easily fielded.
Three hits iu succession were caught
in the air. Rankin, a big hitter in
every sense went in for a base hit,
was let to second when a long throw
fiom Stanley put him out. Two
others followed and side out. 0 0.

0. R'oly went out at thirdbyreck-les- s

running; Stanley got a baso on
Swartz, but ran home easily on
errors. Collet hit a fierce liner to
'Ikey" and got around. The mo
tropolis failed to hit. 20.

The score as follows:
SALEMS.

Rieley 3 b
Stanley c
Collett 2b
Porter rf
Lovequo p
Booth lb
Minto vt
Lavan hs
Mellen It

v r y "Wff
, r M 9 . y

AB
5
5
0
0
G

- 0
G

4
5

sir
0
0
0
0
1

1
0
1

0

PO
3

11
3
1

0
8
0
1

0

Totals 49 10 14 3 27 13 3
STAVKK & WALKER.

All It IIJSII PO A E
Langfordss&2b 4 0 0 15 2 4
.UKaukinSb&lb 4 0 1 0 5 03
Fabel ltiss&rf 4 1 10 3 3 3
Jones cf 4020112Bellinger p &3b 3 0 2 0 3 10
J Rankin 3b&-- s 4 0 0 0 2 11
Wilisc 4 0 0 0 0 11
Reed If 2000103Swartz r, f&p 2 0 1 0 10 2

Totals 33 1 7 1 27 9 10
Salems 10.
S.&.W.
Two baso hits Collett Porte- r-

Booth 2; Bellinger 1.

Three base hit Stanley double
play,Joues. Belllngeraud E. Raukiii

buses on culled balls by Leveque
1; Swartz 2.

Hit by pitcher Swartz.
Struck out by Leveque 10; Boll-

inger 0.
Passed balls-- By Stanley, 2; Wills

4.
Wild Pitch By Loveque, 1; Boll-

inger 3.
Time of game, two hours rind ten

mTmites.
UmpireMr. Dayenport. ,
The Salems should try their hands

on a league club now.
But for luck at tho start no score

would havo been made agalust Sa-

lem.
Tho prickly I alls the visltois lound

was a caution.
It will take a lightning calculator

to count the blue spots ou Umpire
Davenport.

If the Slaver & Walkors had been
playing for releases they would all
be out of a Job.

Tho visitors' game run down so
that the grand stand applmuk-- any-
thing.

The Salems played an electric
game, tLo visitors getting but ono
hcoro aud thut on an error.

Bollinger for the vliilors plays a
grcal drop ball.

The Portland club carries too much
btef.

The Nob Hills should chuiigethelr
n iiu once more. Then they might
uot ploy a wild game.

This WkkTc Only. T, Holverson
is closing out ladies' and misses' silk
mitts ut exceptionally low prices.
Seejhem. lw

Cocoangi cream pudding Sroat &
GHe.

Silver poligh that beat (he world,
at J.G. WrlKht'o,

Chemawa. Bids for supplies at
the Indian school wero opened Sat-
urday nnd contracts awarded an fol-

lows: Flour, J. D. Hurst fc Son,
Aurora, $2.18 per 100 pounds; hay,
S. llamp, $12 per tonjoats, S. Ramp,
7200 pounds at 1 2-- 9 cents per pound;
barley, F. J. Beatty, 1J- Cents per
pound; meat, E. C. Cross, $8.25 per
100 pounds. The contract for fur-
nishing wood was not awarded;
quality of wood will determine tho
matter.

IN THE COURTS.

Snflerings of a Ministerial Hook
Insano from Love.

POLICE COURT.

On complaint of C. W. Hellen- -

hrand, Ira Kimball was arrested
Saturday for disturbing tho peace In
calling Tomplaiuant viio names.
Ho plead guilty and was fined $10.00
aud costs.

Tho police arrested ono W. H.
Risley, a youug man who Is ageut
for tho Qaskell literary club aud
auxious U become a minister, for
selling books without a license. Ho
was arraigned this morning at 10 a.
m. and stood for trial.

Tho caso was tried at 1:30 before a
jury composed of Win. Rafter, Jo.
Thompson, John Patterson, Capt.
Howard and Matt Berry. The city
atty. appeared for the city and atty.
Carson tor defendent.

An unsanctified Sunday drunk
got the usual five days.

INSANE FROM LOVE.
An Information charging insanity
against Carl Qruenwald was filed,
and deputy Wrightmau went to
Champoeg:'nd brought him up and
ho was placed iu jail ponding ex-

amination. Ho was examined this
afternoon and committed to the
asylum. He Is aflitcted with love
lorn dementia, wiiicu at ins age,
about 35, is apt to be pretty sovero.

THE STREET CAR I'HUULEM.

Progress in Adjusting tho State Slreot
Difliculty lletweeu the Rival

Companies.

Saturday tho electric car line put
on a force, run in a new curve aud
made a crossing on Liberty street in
the"wesina'" hours of the night.
This morning at 8 o'clock Street
Commissioner Crossau put ou a forco
of men to tear Up and remove the
tracks of both companies, in accord-
ance with the tenor of the resolution
P'issed by tho council. He will
complete his.work today. As fast as
he proceeded tho electric company
had u force laying down their track
whero tho city ordered it. The horse
car people seemed quiesceut. A
reporter sought their attorney but
he had gone to Portland on tho
early train.

The controversy was taken into
Judge Boise's court at 1:30 p. in. for
hearing, on application for prelimin-
ary injunction.

This afternoon Supt. Miles, of tho
horse car line, put on a force ot men
to laying track us fast as tho city
force pulled it up.

'LATEST.
At 3:45 Supt. Miles and Ills force

were arrested by the police.

THE CHINESE ROW.

ho. Yuen, tho JIarion Murderer,
a Hearing.

Has

The Chinaman who perforated
two of his countrymen with bul
lets Saturday, was taken out of
jail und escorted to Mai Ion for pre
limlnary hearing this morning by
Deputy Wain, accompanied by the
district attorney. After hearing he
was bound overaud brought back to
S.tlem.

Bid Funeral. The obsequies of
Hon. John A, Huffman took place
at tho Catholic churob at 2:S0 p. m.
Sunday, there being a very large at-

tendance of friends. John Sayage,
Sr., John Baker, Wm. Kaiser, John
Brooks, Mr. Wirth, and Henry
Haas acted as pall bearers. Rev.
White preached on tho Immortality
of the soul and the resurrection aud
future life, Tho choir, sang appro
priate music.

Jostto Illustrate. Any per
son wishing rubber stamps of any
kind would do well by calling on
mo and looking tLrough my sam-
ples. There has been a big- - demand
for my stamps so far. Fall in lino
with the rest aud get one of E. C.
Patton, at Patton's State Street
Book store.

Special. The season is now on
for special summer sales at Holver-sou'- s.

Ennh week he will ofier
special bargulns In dillereut lines of
goods, which cannot but be appre-
ciated by close buyers. This week it
Is ladles' underwear nnd sllir mitts.

m .1

Got Them All. Wm. Sargeant
lias n large slock of wall paper,
window shades, baby carriages aud
notions of ull kinds. Tho lowest
prices provail. 7 13 4t

AltT Exhuiitio.v. Geo. P. Smith
has now on exhibition a beautiful
night scene of Telegraph Hill, San
Francisco, which It will repay all to
call and see.

Tapioca cream puddlug Sroat &
Olio.

Full assortment of toilet
just In! J. G. Wright's.

soaps

Fresh 'enlson direct from the
wilds of Oregon, also dried venison
and different varieties of flsh. The
freshest fresh eggs, at Davison &
White's Court street market.

Cocoanut rice pudding Bront
Qlle.

!- -.

DEFECTIVE SALEM SIDEWALKS.

Pedestrians Denounce Thorn ami De-

mand Reform Lives in

Danger.

During the past six mouths In
fact ever since the rains set iu last
fall tho Journal eauc'um has
been faMy flooded with com-

munications on the subject of bad
sidewalks iu Salem. Several wore
anonymous, while more wore from
representative citizens signed by
such original noma do plume as
"Tax-PAyer- ," 'Pedestrian,' Wheel- -

Agent I man, ''Foot aud walker,' etc., etc.
ASUie irom tins array oi muiury
spleon and uuvurulshed disgust, the
editor has received not a fow meta-
phorical prods in the ribs about tho
dilapidated condition of our side-
walks. Now what shall bo1 douo?
Wo havo constantly decltued to pub-
lish these criticisms for tho reason
that tho city fathers wore ovor-bur-don-

with tho greater reform of
paving our streets. In tho mean-
time tho sidewalks have grown con
stautly worse, and publlo sentiment
is becoming moro aroused to havo
bomcthlng done. It Is an indisput-
able fact that oil Commercial street
tho sidewalks in Salem aro BAD.
One correspondent suys there isn't
a deccut block of walk running
north and south ou auy street from
Liberty to Cottage, If this Is true
it is even more so tho further east
you go. A writer wishes to know
if the streets east of the railroad aro
In tho city, and If so why passable
sidewalks aro not built there. Many
insinuations and even point blank
accusatious aro made against the
officers iu uuthority. Tt Is needless
to recito all these complaints, for one
general charge cau be made and sus-

tained that Salem has tho worst
sidewalks of any respectable city on
the coast. This should be different.
and cau be If the citizens generally
will make demands and then insist
on the officers doing tholr duty.
When walks aro poor the city cau
order repairs or now walks. If theo
orders aro not obeyed the street com-

missioner can build them and tax
tho property for the expense.
There is no use trying to put ou
metropolitan airs aud neglect tho
first steps toward a respectable city.
Aside from tho pedestrians many
vehicle owners make complaints
about poor crosslngH,especlaily whore
the railroad aud street car tracks are
crossed. If it Is the duty of corpor
ations to put their crossings Into good
order they should be compelled to
do so ut once, and if it is tho city's
business the proper officer should
be abused liko a pick-pock- until
he does it thoroughly.

It Is not pleasant to proclaim to
tho world tho wretched condition of
our walks and streets, but as this
seems to be tho only way to secure
results, the Journal will do Its
duty cheerfully, aud send up tho
wall uutll something Is done. This
matter Involves the city In little or
no expense, and as the tax on each
piece of property is light, thoro
is no reason why a peremptory
order should not go out for first-clas- s

"walks all round. If persous cannot
'afford to keep up sidewalks they
have no business to own city prop-
erty. Non-resident- s, who are hold-lu- g

property for speeulatlou aro re-

sponsible or much of this state of
affairs, but why should they bo
screened? Iu fact, there should bo
no preferred classes iu this or auy
other clasi of taxation. Now tho
Joijknal trusts tho Salem olllelala
will go to work at this matter et

thoroughly, aud gain
the distinction of giving our city
tho best walks of auy iu tho state.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mayor D' Arcy Is in Friso
An Immense crowd in town

Saturday.
Harry Gibson, of Portland, is

the city.
Secretary Gregg, of tho state fair,

Was in town Saturday.
Jo. Aiken has the position as bar

keeper at Tho Wlllamotle.
Archbishop Gross returned to

Portland ou the delayed overlund.
The daily and weokly JouitNAL

today havo ajarger circulation than
ever.

Tho 7th day advontlsts are hold-din- g

a camp meeting iu North
Salem.

MIh Nnrn ITnrrlu Iu anoiwlluir Ilia
for Mo

MtiipllKl.
lW

.,, MftWf"M
city, en for tho
meeting at Newberg.

Bean Orniuii,
sfaried for Yaquiua today to orrango
for tho annual family

Mr. Strong's restati
rant, goes to Gearhart purk, Seaside,
to spend a week his

Mr. M. Townsend and
turned to Ohio very much

with Salem and vicinity.

Whltnker and wife of
Uaptlst church, go next Monday for

vacation California of month.

The county court
Clly to Into merits ofa petition
for over Sautium at that
part

A. of Eugene, who
has guat of Jude UcunV
family for the imst wrek, returned
linrn..

Uranson "Cash says
too talk, but those Brady, American

prices ut same. Press Association, wan Salem

over Sunday. Ho was shown over
the city by Mr. Stolz.

Some hot blood and a knock
dowu are reported from a Ferry
street labratory last night.

Property owners oh
street meet at Odd Follows hall
tonight to discuss paving.

Cass Sargont and family movo to
Perrydale today, whero they will
make homo till fall, when they
will locate near McCoy.

Col. Robt. Miller, of Jackson la

town, with a grip full of how big
stories about Southern Oregon. lie
goes home this evening.

Tho new station between Oates-vill- o

and Brown's Is to bo named
Mi u to, In honor of tho old pioneer
family at Salem by that

Tho Journal has no to go
about talking down its rivals. Is
grateful for all the silly abuso that Is

I being heaped upon
Misses Nina McNary and Minnie

Colwell, two of Salem's ncttvo
young commercial ladies, tpent

at Turner, returning the
early morning train.

Miss Lou Knight arrived homo
yesterday moral ug from her year's
work in New York, where sho has
been studying as a member of
Art Studeuts League.

Supt. Miles has returned from his
rauch iu the mountains, whero ho
speut week. He says strawberries
aro just coming iu there and
raspberries aro not grown.

Dr. Oarrow, lato British Colum-
bia, has located In tho office formerly
occupied by Dr. Jennings, and will
open a general practice. See his
professional card iu tho Journal.

Thos. Ilolmau has made tho state
fair manogers a proposition to elec-

tric tho building and grounds
for tho fair at 050. After tho
first year he will light for $3 per
light.

There is ono great danger
undue nowspaper of the
recent thunder storm It will
bring down a crop of Eastern light-
ning rod agents, from which tho
good Lord deliver us.

There Is liable to bo a contest over
tho Huflinan will, which is on de-

posit at tho Ladd & Bush bank.
There will be a hearingbefore tho
county whero tho will is to bo
opened.

After the Evaugolical convention
at Sweet Home a number of the
members among them E. L. Bol-

linger and his family, went to Soda
springs to enjoy week's encamp-
ment and fishing.

Each state senator has the nomin-
ation of one candidate for admission
to the state agricultural college, aud
Senator Hi rsch has today designated
MissM. H. Dunham, of Green Basin
as tho privileged student from this

The foundry at the state's prison
shut dowu Saturday ulght for a
month for repairs. Tho new water-whe- el

will be put in and the men
will enjoy u rest for the hot season,
very humane idea of Supt.

Somewhat Amy. Tho average
cltizou is just now looking for sonic- -
thing light in clothing, und can
best find it at tho Woolen Mill Store

designs.

Tno
Iliiclclou'H

Dost Salve tho world for Cutx,
lirulnes, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fovur
Koros, Tottor, Chapped Hands, Cliltnlulns,
Corns KrnptlouH, nnd posi-
tively euros l'llos, or do pay required.
in guamntnod to klve perfect Indict lou
or moDoy refunded, Price, 23 cpuU per
box

TsJ&&
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ArnlcnlHiilve,

' T,,e "' Hrmoa great iusummer vacation with filcuds at seit 0f Howl's BiiwimrUia Is found la
J acoina. mlole It In merit that, wlus, and tbt

If Salem does tho right thing by tMt '' Hor 8rMprllta actually
wliHt Is claimed for It, U wn4tho boys now this clly could havo , ta, &rea u, a popularity anO

league baseball club, ale crtamr tlu.u t.tut of any other tareapv
John Brooke and family relumed, Merit WinS fleTepubUa

last evonlug from a week's outing JJftil,, M,ariiii wea scrofula, Ball
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French Ice Cream In any quan-
tity for PAHTIES, PIC-

NICS, EXCURSIONS,
ete, We make a spec-
ialty of the abye
and can be pro-oor- ed

ouly
of us.

1 M Street
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REAL ESTATE IRANSlERS FILED
WITH IWNTY REiUKDMC.

WNLmLic. trustee l'. Hubert
and wife nnd J. O. Johnson, to .1. O.
JohiiMon ItO blk 10, University ad to
Salem, $2000.

J. H. Albert and wife, E. E. Wild
and wife to Horaco Cadwell, It 10,
blk 10, Yew Park annex ad to Sa-

lem, 5200.
Horace Cadwell and wife to Ri'iij.

F. McLliich, same property, $275.
Jefferson Pooler aud wife to John

Rich, 3 n.sec. l,tp 7s,l w; Richard
Osborne d. I. o,,jMK0.

J. H. Slmorul and wife to Wm.
Holcomb, It3 blk 3, Southwest ad
to Salem, ?387.

J. N. Jones, unmarried, to El levy
C. Merrill, 02 60 a. sen. 27, tp 8 s, 4
W, school laud, $1800.

J. H. Lunu and wire, Thos. nol-ma- u,

unmarried, aud J, F. Brown
and wife to Willis McElroy, It 1 Oak
Lawn Park ad to Salem, $500.

Adclhelm Odermatt, prior of tho
Bonedictlno Fathers, of Mt. Angel,
to Nathan Wolnn, 5.81 a. of u. cj
sec. 10, tpo s, s 1 w, 750.

Jio AVorUl 13urloIiaT.
Tho facilities of the present day for

Jic production of everything that will
conduce to tho material welfare and
comfortoriuatikind arc almost unlim-
ited, aud shcn Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
tho only perfect laxative known, as it
la tho only remedy which is truly
pleasing nnd refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, Iu fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more pooular it be-
comes.

Southern Oregon peaches at bed
rook prices at J.G. Wright's Pioneer
store.

Baby.cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed :

DIED.

Castoriat

BRYANT. Sunday, July 12, 1801,
at Reform school near Salem. Mrs
Efilo Bryant, wlfoofF. II. Bryant,
after a snort Illness of congestive
emus, ago auout --::.

Deceased was tho young wife of
tho ongiueer at tho Reform sohool,
and leaves a husband and ono child
threo years old to mourn her un
timely death. Funeral at grave at
Macleay Tuesday, at 12 m. Tho
funoral procession will leave the Ro-for- m

school at 10 a, m.

See tho now Singer at 327
street. cod

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Itorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, limo, Hair. Nails and
Shingles. Hay. Teed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVKItTISESlKNTS.

T JC.GAUltOW, M D., l'hyirtolnn and
O . Surgeon, (lately attending Uuy'g lion- -

London, and ltoynl liillrmni y, Kdln-urgn- .)

Olllco nnd residence in Kin.! Na-
tional bank block, Colin In town or coun-try promptly attended. Olllco bourn U to
11 a. ra.; 1 to a nnd 7 to &ii) p. in. Aw

To Contractors.

BIDS will bo received by the board of
ofHchool dlsirlot No. 24 on Krl.

day, July 17, 1801, ut 2 p. rn . for tho coinplo
tlon or tho Rocond Htory ot tho North Hulom
eicbool building. In aecordnuco with tho
plans nnd HpeellleutlonH and detail draw-ings nt tho olllco of O, H. MoNnlly, Bnlem.

Tho board resorvos the right to reject auy
aud nil bids.

Certified check for 6 per cent, of tho bid
will be required to uccorapuny tho bid.

Hy order of tho board.
BonlJ V. 11, HIMI'SON, Clerk.

JTA11M FOR SALE.
820 acrcH of best Dtoclc nnd fruit land In

OrtKon for tsalo nt 11 bargain. Will veil In
lota to HUlt purchnKCr. AddrKur cull on

O.J.HIHKL.KnlghU.Orc.
Near Hllver Creek KnlU, 7 8 am

-- THE

-- AND-

University.

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of learning In the uorthwoKt,

KtfJMiithmtx In 1BS7, 4U3 lit IMU-- un Incmuo
ol nearly to per cent Iu four year.

OrudualcM ntudtutM In

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
I'Jiartnncctitlcu! and nclenllflo tour?.

NORMAL COURSE.
(Jmdimtw from tl.o Worinnl Comne havo

ull tlieii(lvnnlit of graduate from Iho
Htuto Normal kjIiooU,

Iietter fjicllltu for teuchlnif next year
than ever before.

FirelTorm Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

I'or CiltvlO&tie. With fllll lnr..rmi.tlm.
addrewi V.H.AKNOt.U,A.'M,

OWUw Kttlonj, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Willamette Hotel,

SADISM - - - OHIXOON

MOHGA2T & MJ1ADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

Uood Unu and
ttrontfhold,

prompt work 1 our

--rNotice to Travelers -
Our storo Is crowded with a fine, new lino of

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
This lino embraces all kinds and sizes of trunks from tho pIipmh

P1UCESTI1E LOWEST POSSIBLE FO II GOOD GOODS

MMf- c-

brotif to

Traveling Bags and Valises from $1 to $7. We Invite the attention oftho public to the fine quality of theso goods.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block:.

Now Hue of swimming tights and tennis shoes. Produce Takea
8 spools cotton for 25 cent. Wool boucht.

Quit Side the Trust.

BUREN &. SON

Old Undoi takers of 18 years oxperiencohaye, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out side tho Undertaking trust nnd aro now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for tho business

JF URNITURE
AT A'UCTION.

If you want Furnituro, attend tho auction sales at the
Auction House, near Court House every Saturday and
got your goods at your owu price. II. Ii. MOORE,

Auction and Commission Merchant.
"HONEST FRANK," Auctioneer.

CLEAN!
If you would be clean and hayo your clothes done up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, take them to tho
SALEM STEAM LAUNOKY

whore all Avork is dono by white labor and in the moat
prompt maimer. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

Park Grocery
Gh B. BABABATJGH

Has put in a new stock of Groceries, QueonBware, Foed, etc. Producebought at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed In all things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call aud give mo a trial.

THE - CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

All stook loft in shall receive1 my caro tho best
W. U. MULM. IrOpr. of attention. Telophono No. 24. Cor. Liberty

and l'erry streets, Salem, Oregon,

SKOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomeketa Street,

House - and - Sign - Painting,
Paper Hanging. KalHomlnltig, Wall Tinting, etc, VarnlshiuK andNutural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work. iiltOS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

AND
SHEET IRON WORKERS.

KtImnteonnll woriclnourllno. 10O Ohemakum

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawiig.
llotmo KlnlHhlng nmde-lt- order.

New HKT llir.N, by which wo can always keep a full unpply of seasoned tock of ll
ltlnd. ArouUaral Work, Cornor of Trade and lUgu mreetB, Bnlora, Orejjoa.

J.aaOODAJ.E,Counrif.
GOODALIS

I

&c.
Agent fur fljuru' Mill, BnrlUfrflem Mllu and Ml!!. Ofllce nnd 1 vd oh th

42
wiyu emu ui t tvuiuii oiruct uvur uimkh,

and
Tho class work lino

with tho Only the

Destroy Iho Pests,

to--

TOUR

Are prepared to tree treatment for

Iho it gwd (praying outdt.
HatUfuetlon guaranteed, iaveordern at
8, U. Cutterllu ASn'.oMce, lltt Htuto(rott
Salem, flSdwtf

lUULLTPS tO CO,,

A nil! Hun or imiiorled
wool e u. AlKottDoiiinlnie itoo.

dometin
nt'

BINUW

Stnst,

A.
& IVTUOELER,

Lumber, Lath.. Pickets
MOULDING, SHINGLES,

ilclCoiulo

All Ilia I iui -

I

lieitl Lumber Iu the Vullft

ht

BAKKJl & WHEELER, Managers, SIbi.

Sasti Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

best of in our nt prices to compete
lowest, host material used

-- NowUtheTliao

SPRAY FRUIT TREES,

BRlGGS&RROWSr
giro

caon with

Merchant Tailors.
ltd

m
furuUUInK kOGdi. Utfrat uWml Fmr
8l5CouiuiertUtrtt, QttijaB.

WWEKU-m.Bnrlngflel-

fMTED !

Strawberries, Rsplmr
Blaclcberrios, Gooeslwrifl
Cherries nnd good rwit of all
kinds ut tho Salem Qmry.

It. II, WESTACOTT,
wvptv,

Feed m4 IhMWftfeu RUblc.
mymmMttiitmi4fiHnmi,

m m nmmm Utthn,

J

m

'

'

i
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